
NEWS AND NOTES 
Information concerning institutions, orgctnizations, ((md individuals 

connected with leprosy work, scientific or other meetings, legisla,tive 
enactments and other matters of interest. 

MEDICAL L IBRARY AN D L ln 'ROSY ARCHIVI·;S AT CA RVILlj l': 

A substantial Medical Library and Archives of Leprosy is a facility 
now in operation at the National L eprosy Study Center, U. S. Public 
Health Service Hospital, Carville, La. This r epo itory, und er the direc
tion of Margaret 'Wilson, A.B., gd.M., an accr ed ited profess ional libra
rian, is rapidly becoming on e of the National Leprosy Stud y Center's 
most used research tools. 

A number of programs developed by Mrs. 'Wilson has brought this about. These are, 
notllbly: 1. An exchange servi ce with several nationa l and loca l libraries, whereby vir
tually any book ever published may be borrowed for the patron's use. 2. A modern filing 
system tailored to the patron's needs, for the simplified retri cval of information . 3. A 
research servi ce by which bibliographies on a particular subject 01' auth or clln be com
piled for staff use. 4. The inauguration of Iln Archi ves of Leprosy. 

Th is last is a ca talogued eollection of printed material relating to leprosy, and in
cludes textbooks, domestic and fore ign journals, rare 01' hard-to-fi nd volumes, reprints, 
maps, selected bibliographic lists, and donated collections covering special interest areas. 

Mrs. Wilson would like to hear f rom persons willing to donate 'extra cop ies of texts 
or journals, reprints of original articles, hard-to-find editions, curios, and other items 
pel·taining to any aspect of leprosy, to add to the completeness of the Archives. She also 
desires to learn of other libraries or illdividuals possessing coll ections of leprosy litera
ture, large or small, here or abroad, and would be delighted to hear f rom them . 

It is the goal of the Medical Library to make the Archives the most complete reposi
tory of leprosy literature and memorabilia extx1 nt in one location. Its location at the 
National Leprosy Study Center is idea l, considering the hundreds of professional and 
lay vi itors who each year come to Carville fo r study 01' training.- J. A. ROBgRTsgN 

UNTREATED PATIENTS FOR TRIAL OF DUUGS 

A problem faced by leprosy research workers who undertake investi
gations of new drugs in communities where private practitioners diag
nose new cases and undertake to treat them (or at least to initiate 
their treatment) is illustrated by the following note, somewhat con
densed. Written by Dr. M. F. R. Waters, at the time leprosy research 
officer at the Sungei Buloh Leprosarium, it appeared in The Medical 
J ournal of Malaya. 

The Research Unit is carrying out trials of new drugs in the treatment of leprosy. 
Experience has shown that, with modern techniques, it is possible to detect the effect of 
only a small number of doses of sulphones given either orally or by injection. It is 
therefore essential that as far as possible all patients admitted to these leprosy drug trials 
should have received no specific treatment. 

Throughout the world there is a shortage of patients suitable for carefully-controlled 
drug trials in leprosy. We are in a sense fortunate in Malaya in that the annual intake 
of new patients at the Sungei Buloh Leprosarium is sufficient for statistically signifi ca.nt 
trial s to be performed here. Unfortunately, however, many new patients state that they 
have received a certain number of injections fo l' leprosy prior to their admission. 
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It will therefore be very IIlU ch appreciated if mel ilbers of the Malayan Medical Asso
ciation should assist in the fo llowing ways : 

(1) By sending all ncw smea r-positive patients to Sungci Buloh as soon as possible 
after diagnosis. 

(2 ) By withholding specific treatlllcnt from fill such patients (unless there is an un
avoidable delay). 

(3) By sending a notc with the p atient on his admission to Sungei Buloh Lepro
sariulIl (01' to his local hospita l) , g iving detai ls of'lIll treatment that the patient bas 
l'cceivcd or else stating that no specific treatment has been given. 

It is well understood that thc diagnosis of Icprosy is a very serious one for the 
patient. F or thi s reason doctors havc sometimes felt that it is in their patients' best in
terests to tDlllmenCe treatment with sulphones and on ly g raduall y to inform them of the 
diagnosis, and conscquently patients ma y be on sp ecific treatment for some week or 
months befo re adllli ss ion to the leprosariulll. \Vith due consideration of the patient's 
needs, it is considered that cases in which delay in trflnsfer to hospital is justifiable are 
probably rare. Normally, leprosy patients-and their fam ilies- are best helped by prompt 
admission to a leprosa rium. 

LATEX COMPOUND FOR THJ<: KARIGIRI BOOT 

In an issue of L eprosy R eview last year [33 (1962) 25-40] there was 
an article by Dr. VV. F. Ross on the Etiology and Treatment of Plantar 
Ulcers. Tn the next issue [33 (1962) ) 54] there was a Letter to the 
Editor from R. R. Stapleton, of the Dunlap Chemical Products Divi
sion, Birmingham, England, about the nature and procurability of the 
latex compound mentioned in the article. Most of the letter is copied 
verbatim below. 

The use of a specially prepared latex comp ound is mentioned for the preparation 
of the Karigiri Boot and, as a result of this, we have already had one enquiry. It may be 
that some of your readers engaged in similar work overseas would appreciate having f uller 
details of the material. 

Although the material was originall y p repared to an outline sp ecification given to us 
by Dr. Ross, in view of the likely interest we have decided to include it in our range for 
general supply under the code number AL.I002. AL.I002 is basica lly a prevulcani. ed 
natura I latex, which means that, on drying in air, it will give a f ully vulcanised rubber. 
Among the compounding ing,"edients used are stabilizers to give the desired characteristics 
in preparation of the boot and antioxidant and antiozonant materials to ensure satisfac
tory service life of the fini shed boot. The compound has a sp ecifi c gravity of 0.968 and a 
total solids content of 57±1%. 

W e suggest that the most convenient method of supply is in 5-ga llon non-returnable 
drums. The price of the material will vary somewhat depending on the current price of 
rubber, but at present we would charge 23s. Od. p el' gallon free-on-board, to which would 
be added I s. Od . to 2s. Od. per ga llon depending on quantity and distance for can-iage, 
insurance a nd fre ight paid hy us. Any import duties would be paid by the purchaser at 
port of entry into the country concerned. 

The Compa ny f requentl y undertakes non-commercial developments for mediea1 work 
and it g ives all concerned great pleasure and satisfaction when, as happens here, a piece of 
work r esults JI1 omething which can have such a wide application in reducing human 
suffering. 

GOLDEN JUBILEE, NE W ZEALAND 

The work of the Mission to Lepers (New Zealand) having been be
gun in September 1912, a Jubilee Year has now been celebrated. Dr~ 
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Neil D. Fraser, of the London office of the Miss ion to Lepers, went there 
to participate, and inquiry was made of the Rev. :M r. IVI urray H. F eist, 
sec reta 1"y for New Zealand, about the occasion and natme of the cele
bration. He supplied the information that follows. 

The organization work in New Zea la nd was begun in Septelllh!'l' 1912 wh en a deputa
tion sec rctfl I'y, Mr. Douglas G recn, went out f rom England fo r the pu rpose. H e found 
one g roup tha t was already sending lIl oney to the Miss ion in England, and formed sev
era I others. 

F or some yea rs the g iving f rolll New Zealand amountl'd to only a.bout £1,000 a yea r, 
bu t with a suecess ion of f ull-time sec l:etari es the g rowth of the income (including mon!'), 
and legflcies ) increased rapid ly. By 1940 it amounted to £4,600; in 1950 it reached 
£23,000 ; and since 1960 it has been sOlil ewhat 1l1 0re thfln £100,000 (approx imately 
U S$280 ,000 ) . 

To mark th e Jubilee-there being no leprosy insti tution in the country about which 
an ordiTlJll ry type of celebration might center- it was agreed th at the sum of £25,000 
should be set aside f rom the income for 1962 to support special Jubilee Projects i ll 
places whi'ch in some way are connected with New Zealand 01' Nell' Zealanders. Ani in
complete lis t includes g t'fln ts to the seve ral missiona ry organiza tions concerned (1 ) fo r 
r edevelopment of the Balimo Leprosy Colony in the Fly .and Ara mia River areas of the 
Australian Territory of P a pua ; (2) for r ebuilding of a clinic and tl'l'<ltml'nt center 
at Tal'i , in the New Guinea Hig hl <l nds ; (3) fo l' clinics and other needs of thl' Taiwan 
Lepro y Relief Association ; (4) fo r a leprosy wing of the Manol'on Hospital in Central 
Thailand ; (5 ) for a new colony on the coast of South Viet Naill ; (6) for the building of 
a new hospital block a t S heshemane, in Ethiopia; and (7) fo r a hospit<l l in the nell' 
Mission to Lep ers' lepl'os<lriulll in the K a thmandu Valley, in Nep <l l. Certa in other 
possible projects were also in mind. 

This is an extraordinarily ambitious and far-flung program for an 
organization in a small country like New Zealand, one which has no 
leprosy problem of its own. Also active is the New Zealand Leper s ' 
Trust Board, which operates independently of the Mission to L eper s 
in what they rather vaguely describe as the South Pacific area, which 
includes the Fiji and Solomon J slands groups and also the New H eb
rides, New Caledonia, Tonga, Samoa and the Cook r slands. rrhere is 
ampl e evidence that New Zealander s are unique in this respect. 

GOLDEN J U BILEE OF F I J I L EPROSY HOSPITAL, MAKOGAI 

It wa s only thirty-five years after Cession when the powers-that-be 
of those days became apparently aware of the prevalence of leprosy in 
the islands and conceived of a hospital for those who wer e affected. 
Following a tentative trial in another of the islands in the group, 
Makogai was ultimately decided upon and patients wer e moved ther e 
on N'Ovember 11, 1911. The Roman Catholic Mission, approached to 
provide the nursing staff, appointed the Missionary Sister s of the So
ciety of Mary and the Sister s of Nazareth to assist. The two Societies 
have served the hospital continuously and devotedly to the present day. 

Through the years various doctors have occupied the post of medical 
superintendent. The history of l\fakogai would not be complete without 
mentioning Dr. de Boissier e, who established the hospital but left befor e 
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it wa s opened. Dr. Hall (1911-1919) follow ed and was r esponsibl e for 
drawing up various rules and r egulations, most of which- although 
somewhat antiquated-exi st today. Drs. H arper (1920-24 ), Neff (1924-
30), and Austin (1930-5-:1:) , guided the hospital for nearly half of its 
existence. In the las t of these period s the new drugs were introduced 
and I'evolutiollized the treatm ent. ,]~he effeGt r eached its peak during the 
last;) yea r s, when Dr. Beckett was in char ge. 

Thc yea r under review in my II nnu1l 1 rep ort (1961 ) WII S th e Golden Jubilee yelll' of 
th c hospi tll !. Th e oCC'fls ion was celebrated with fl ll humility a nd pomp by the patients 
Hlld stll ff, nt both Dali cc a nd Nasau. The most outstH nding ex hibits wer e th e lUlI1 di crafts 
p rodueerl by thc patients, which Il t the instiga tion of th c jubil ee visitor s wer e latel' Sl'nt to 
Su m for fl three-dllY ex hibi t ion in th e Suva City H fl l!. 

lIfnkogai was honored by the presence of His E xeell ency Sir E .enneth Maddocks and 
Lady Maddocks, th e members of th e Lepers' Trust Board and their wives, li nd ~:;(>ve)'a l 

other distingui shNI vi sitors, including th e comma nding officer and members of the Ser
gean ts' ~Ies~, R.~.Z.A.F . sta tion, Lllucala Bay. Soon after thHt base was esta bli shed, 
some 20 YCll r s ago, members of th e Sergeants' Mess took a speciHI in terest in MHkogH i, 
ma king an fl nnual pilg rim age Ilnd presenting munifi cent g if ts to th e patients on rach oc
casion. It was a ma t ter of r egret tha t no member of th e New ZeHland Lepers' Tru t 
Boa rd was able to attend, and tha t we wer e unable to invite some of the ex-patien ts, 
owing to tra nspor t difficulties and lack of accolllllloda ti on.- J. A. R . Don. 

SYMPOSI UM AT ASTRAKHAN 

,]~he following is a digest of the principal paper s r ead at a sym
posium on the prophylaxis, epidemiology, clinical featmes and ther apy 
of leprosy, h eld at the Institute of Leprosy Inves tiga tion, at which 
more than 30 papers wer e r ead and discussed. 

L . K LOPENKO, in a p aper entitl ed " The S ta te an d P er sp ectives of Leprosy Control 
in K aza kh stan," r ep orted a steady decr ease in th e prop orti on of lepromatous pa ti pnts, 
as well as a r elHtiye in rl'ease of primary ma nifesta ti ons amongst the ne'lYly detected 
cases (38 % in 1958 Hnd 57% in 1960) . The nu mber of p atients rlischargpd f rom the 
leprosy colony in t he 1958-1960 p eri od in cr eased four-fold over th e 1952-195± p eri od . 
A wide vaccina tion ca mpaign (by de Assis' or al meth od) among con tacts is canied out; 
Mitsud ll negativity is converted to p ositivity in 60-80% of cases. No lep rosy was observed 
in this contingent in the p ast 6 year s. 

K. V ll SITJEV beli eves that lep rosy ca n be an anthropozoonosis and that, besid es hu
mans, fish can a lso be a ource of infection. W hil e in vestigating 1,598 fish of 22 species 
f rom the mouth of th e Ter ek river, he found in ma ny of them acid-r esistant bacilli which 
did not g row on P etragnani mediu m. Individual bacilli Rnd glob i were found in gold fi sh 
which had been inocul a ted in trap eritonea ll y with a suspension of M. lepme. 

P. Z ALKAN, V . S 'l'EKLOVSKY, R. TRusovA, V. STEPANOV and N. KA zAcH ENKo r e
por ted OJ)) th e "correlation between th e reactivity of the skin to the 11 11 el'gens of the tuber
culosis bacillus and the c!inica I course of lep ro. y." N or illa lly JeprOIl1H tous leprosy 
patien ts, esp ecially those undergoing treatmen t, revea l an increased sensitivity to tuber
culin . The B CG r eaction in such patients ta kes an all erg ic com se. Lepromatous leprosy 
p atients ometimes have an isomorphi c r eaction to tuber culin, and the degree of sensi
sivity flu ctuates rather considerably: in untreated p a ti ents the l'eac;ti on may be absent: 
a ltogether , wh ile in pHtients who have been through a therap eut ic course it may acquire. 
a hyper pl'g ic character. BCG vaccina ti on of lepromatous pati ents i hardly rat ional. 

V. M ER'fSLI N used BCG as Hn ant igen in hi s active l1lodifi cH ti on of th e comp lement
fix ation test and obtll ined 50% pos iti ve r esults with the sera of leprosy patients, while: 
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all the controls gave negative results. An antigen prepared from leprolllin gave 55 % 
positi ve results with 'leprosy sera, and negative results in 100 % of sem f rolll healthy 
controls. 

R. TIffi-ZAKHAROV, F. DAvu:KAJI10VA and T. NAUMOVA repod ed on the first r esults 
of imlllunoprophylaxis and chemoprophylax is of leprosy. Prophylacti c treatment with 
DDS in reduced dosage was administered to 138 contacts in the course of 2 years. No 
cases of leprosy were observed in this contingen t during the peri od. The authors believe 
that mas - BCG vacci nation would be diffi cult among large populati on. 

Z. L. SEMICHENKO presented material according to which 1 out of 10 persons in close 
fam ily contact with leprosy patients contract- the di elise. :\Iost frequently it i the 
leproll;mtous patients that transmit the infect ion (13.5 % ). Patients with tuberculoid 
lep rosy are infec tive in 2.5% of cases. In 76% of the cases the SYlllptOlilS of lep rosy 
begin within the fi rst 10 years starting fro m the initial contact. 

V. Boo UN reported that the Ro tov leprosa rium had detenllined exart ly the sources 
of infection in 48 % of cases. Of these, 48 % received the infection in the family, and 
51 % of cases contr.acted the disease f rom other sources. Out of the general number of 
persons who became ill after fam ily contacts the figure is 9.0 %, while extrafanliliall y 
8.4% of people demonstmted symptoms of the disease. Infection by lepromatous cases 
comp ared with tuberculoid CHses in the ratio of 7.5 v 1.2. 

I. PEREVODCHIKOV spoke of the residual and dystrophic changes in patients resulting 
from energetic treatmewt, while N. FEDOROV presented a detail ed picture of the clinical 
COUl"se of neurological manifestations in the residual stage of the process. 

E. BYUKING proposed her own scheme fo r the class ification of the reactive phases 
of the disease. Sbe divides the e phases into 3 main groups : (1) Acute dissem ination 
(the progre s of the specifi c process accompan ied by .a more or 1ess rapid increase 
of symptoms characteristic of a given form of leprosy) : (a) acute lep romatous dis
semination ; (b) acute tuberculoid dissemination and ( e) acute progressive neuritis in 
all types of the disease. (2) Acute transformations (the transition of one form of 
leprosy into another): (a) transformation T+L (reactive tuberculoid); (b) dimorphic 
phase T+L (borderline according to Wade) ;(e) transformation T in L (acute infi ltra
tion Tajiri). (3) Acute p al'a lepromatosis (erythema nodosullI lep rosulII) , according 
to many authors a complex of nonspecifi c acute inflammatory manifestations which 
occur in the region of leprom.atous granulomas (determinable only clinically 01' histo
log ica lly), in the skin, nerve trunks, eyes anrl other organs, usually aga inst the back
ground of the main lepromatous process. 

K. NAZAROV, A. LETICHEVSKAYA and others reported good results of treating leprosy 
with DPT (Ciba-1906), which drug had exhibited high therapeuti c qualities and low 
toxicity. 

L. GARUS recommends cortisone and ACTH for the therapy of aggravations of 
the specifi c proce s in the eyes of leprosy patients. These drugs, in his opinion, yield 
best results in acute forms of the disease, and are less effective when leprosy takes it 

subacute course. They give no protection against relapses. 
I. ALAMDAROV} when investigating the brains of 10 lep romatous patients, detected 

various dystrophic changes in the nerve cells of the cortex and subcortical tructures, 
changes that sometimes led to necrosis of the cells. These changes were especiall y 
strongly manifest in the 2 or 3 upper !.ayers of the cortex. Also revealed was a lipofus
cinic overloading of the nerve cells. Alterations in the myelin sheaths of the nerve fibers 
were a predominant feature, wherea the neurofibrils themselves were well preserved. 
The number of glial cells was considerably increased, and they exhibited combinations 
of changes both of prolife rative and dystrophic character, the latter in a more pre
domina nt form . No leprosy bacilli were ever detected. Similar changes were found in 
the bmins of rats 6-12 months after inoculation with M . lepme mut·iu1n. 

N. IVANOVA reported that when there are early mani festations of leprosy in the 
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skin in ca. ·es of the tuberculoid and undifferentiated forllis of the disease, the net've
receptor structures undergo more severe degenerative changes, and the destruction 
of receptor apparatus occurs much earlier, than in the lepromatous form of the disease. 
The pathologico-anatomic investigation of some internal organs of patients who died 
in the residual stage of leprosy revealed infiltrates in the myocardium which consisted 
of epithelioid, lymphoid and plasili a cells and fibroblasts; alllong these were encountered 
la rge cell s with light protoplasm. The walls of the coronary arteries were thickened 
and infi ltrated. Round-cell and small -cell infiltrates ' were detected in the endocardium 
and epicardium . Infiltrates of p lasma and lymphoid cells were pre ent in the aorta 
along the length of vasa VflsorUIIi . Individual portion of the intima had simi lar infiltrates. 
The li ver had infiltrates of lymphoid and epithelioid cells with g ranular fOl"lli s of the 
leprosy bacillus in the interstitial ·paces. The bodies of neurons with signs of' dystrophy 
and even necrosis were discovered in the in tt'aca.rd i a I nerve ga nglia, the spinal and 
sympa,theti c ga nglia, and also in the spinal column- all of which were seen against the 
background of unchanged nerve cells and fibers. Va.ricose manifestations and frag menta
tion were revea led in the li eI've fibers. At the same time the nerve tissue demonstrated 
compensatory and adaptive processes. 

N. METI,ITSKY presented materia] on the tissue SH groups in the structures of 
the skin of leprosy patients, based on the study of 103 cases. It turned out that the 
reaction to the SH and DS g roups in leprosy eruptions is usually quite distinct, although 
it i not of the sa me intensity in the functiona lly different structures. It is usually 
more pronounced within the confines of the intima of the cutaneous blood vessels, sudo
riferous glands, nerves and the Malphighian layer of the epidermis. It is stronget' in 
the peripheral portions of the granulomas. In the leprous cells the reaction to these 
groups is either altogether non existent or extremely weak. In other cellular elements 
of the granulomas it is more strongly manifest in the latter's ectoplasm and in the 
nuclei; the last phenomenon is especially clearly seen 111 the tuberculoid forms of the 
disease. 

N. TORSUEY reported on the protein fractions in the blood serum of leprosy 
patients. There was found an impairment in the correla.tion between the albumins and 
globulins, a decrease in the content of albumin, an,d an increase in the euglobulin 
fraction depending on the severity of the disease. All these changes are especia ll y strongly 
manifest in lepromatous leprosy. 

N. RIZHOVA found that the average excretion of Solusulfon in the urine within 
the first 24 hOUl'S amounts to 31.6% of the administered dose ; in 48 hours it is froll1 4.8 
to 13.7% and in 72 hours f rom 3 to 12.5% . 'The concentration of Solusulfone in the 
blood after the lapse of 2 hours is from 2 to 4.5 mgm.I%, and in 24 hou rs f rom 0.5 
to 1 mgm.I%, depending on the amount of the drug given. No traces were detected 
in 48 hours. It was concluded that Solusulfon is not acetylized in the blood. 

Other speakers included K . KOLESOV) who discussed the present state of culti vation 
of the leprosy bacillus; V. l\iARTINOV A, on the subject of experimental leprosy; A. STEIN) 
on the differential diagnosis of the primary and atypical forms of leprosy; and V. 
EVSTRATOVA) on the causes of relapse. - N. A. TORSUEV 

NEWS ITEMS 
India: " Upgmclecllep"osy clepartment/) Calcutta.- At the Calcutta School of Tropi

cal Medicine, it is reported in the Bulletin of that School for April 1962, the lepl'O y 
department wa ' not adequately staffed to cope with the increased volume of work. The 
government of ·West Bengal had sanctioned a "scheme fo r upgrad ing" the department 
with the provision of: one professor of leprology, one pa thologist, one physiotherapist, 
one demonstrator, two social worker, two laboratory a sistants, and 15,000 rupees for 
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equipment. (The equipment is obviou 'Iy additional to what was on hand ; it is not stfltecl 
whether the list of positions is additional or total.) 

8h01·t COU.1'Se [01' nU1'ses and social w01'ke1·s .- In the period November 3-17, 1962, at 
the lepr osy center at Polambakkam was held a seminar on leprosy work, under the aus
pices of the International Committee of Catholic Nurses. The course was designed for 
nurses and social workers engflged in leprosy work or planning to enter it. F or f urther 
information (for anyone interested in the possibility that such a com se might be given 
again), address Miss Simonne Liegeois, A.F.I., Leprosy Centre, Polambakkam , Madm'an
thakam , Tnluq, Madras State. 

Viet Nam: lI1issiona1'ies k'idnapped by CMIl11!Unis ts.- On May 30, 1963, three Amer
iClln missionaries on the staff of a leprosarium a few mi les from Ban Me Thout, in South 
Viet Nam, were kidnapped by a g roup of Comm unist guerri ll as (Viet Cong) . One was a 
woman doctor, Dr. E leanor Ardel Vietti, the only physician at the institution, and another 
was a minister, the Rev. Archie Mitchell. 't'he third, Daniel Gerber, was a "conscientious 
objector" who had refused to g ive military servi ce but had chosen to serve instead as a 
lay missionary worker. They, together with food, medicines, surgical instruments, and 
dressing materials, were loaded into a car belonging to one of the staff and driven into the 
jungle. Before leaving, the guerrillas forced many of the patients to leave the place, and 
ordered the nurses to return to Ban Me Thuot. All attempts to rescue the captives had 
failed, but they bad been seen alive on one occasion. According to the Carvill e 8 ta1', there 
is hope that they will be relea ed after they have rendered medical service. According to 
a later report, the nurses for a while went daily to the leprosa rium under military guard , 
but that soon became impossible. 

Samoa: Changes in AmC1'ican Samoa.- It is reported that the run -down, isolated old 
Navy barracks where tbe 13 leprosy patients in American Sll moa are now isolated (called 
a "medi cal anachronism" by Dr. Charles L. W eldon, di rector of medical services ) will be 
abandoned when the new general hospital to be built at Fogaalu is fini shed. The patients 
will then be transferred to the hospital, to be treated as other patients in accord with .the 
native customs of the people. Mention is made of a gift of $2,800 f rom the Lepers' Trust 
Fund of New Zealand, which is to be used to purchase tools for handicrafts and recrea
tional equipment including a sound projector, and for the original inventory of a patient
run comm issary. 

United States: Tapazole (met himazole) t1'ied in H a1vaii.- Dr. Ira D. Hirschy, head 
of the leprosy service of Hawaii , was quoted in a Honolulu newspaper as saying that he 
was not fami liar with the drug. Later he wrote a eorrection: A reporter had asked him, 
by telephone, if they were using methimazole in the treatment of leprosy. Dr. Hirschy 
asked if the drug did not have a more fam iliar name, whereupon the inquirer went off 
the line. Actually, they had tried Tapazole on 6 cases for 8 1I10nths, but as no more im
provement was observed than was usual witb the drugs currently in use, the trial was 
discontinued. 

Longevity at Ca1·ville.-On November 25th last, on the unique occasion of "Senior 
Citizen, Day," the honored guests were a man and a woman who both were aged 90 years. 
Three people who had been at Ca rvi ll e for about 40 years were recipients of special g ifts . 

United Kingdom: Special meeting of the M'ission to L epe1·s.- In a 9-day period 
last year (dates not stated in either of the two reports in With01tt the Caqnp, but appar
entl y it was in May 1962) the Mission to Lepers beld, on the Isle of Wight, a special 
meeting with representatives f rom the various auxiliaries as far off as Hong Kong and 
New Zealand-42 shown in a group picture. The purpose seems to have been to, in a 
way, re-evaluate and re-orientate the policies and activities of the organization-perhaps 
a sort of Ecumenical Council of the Mission. Under the chairmanship of Dr. E. Muir, the 
subject covered included the relation of supporting constituencies to each other and to 
the Council of the Mission; tbe relation of the Mission's work to that of other bodies serv
ing in the field of leprosy care and control; and the production and use of literature and 
audio-visual aids. 
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BB G bl'o a dc(~st O1b lepmsy .-An authoritative radio program on lep rosy, set up by 
one P atrick F eeny of the British Broadcasting Corporation's Af rica n servi ce, was broad
cast on June 19, 1962, in England and , according to the Carville S tal', received such high 
audience appreciation that it is being considered for world-wide distribution. The panel 
of leprosy authorities concerned compr ised Drs. Ernest Muir, R. G. Cochrane, W. H. 
Jopling, (Gen. Sir ) William MacArthur, R. J . W. Rees, R. W . Riddell , and Graham 
Weddell. F our leprosy patients also participated, one of whom was P eter Greene, who 
wrote the book entitled The Second Miracle. 

Ghana: L epTosy 100 1'1. -in n01"then~ Chana.- A visitor to Ca rville, the Rev. C. Hudson 
F avell, who had worked in northern Ghana for three years, was to return there a di rector 
of the Baptist Medical Cent re, where his wife, a nurse, i one of the nine-member staff. 
Mr . li'avell estimated that there were some 10,000 cases of leprosy in northern Ghana, 
wi th only two doctors treating some 200 outpatients dail y, along with 40 inpa tients. 

General : Tokyo oDlce of the NIII .- The National Institutes of H ealth have estab
lished an offi ce in Tokyo to administer Pnblic H ealth Service research interests in the 
Pacific a rea, including the F ar East and Asia. The Tokyo headquar ters, a branch of the 
NIH Office of International Research (OIR ), will also have rep resentation in New Delhi, 
India. The new operation, designated the Pacifi c Offi ce, is the third such overseas exten
sion of NUL Recentl y a European Office was opened in P aris, fo llowed by a Latin Amer
ican Office in Rio de J aneiro. Dr. H einz Specht, of the National Institute of Ar thritis 
and Metabolic Diseases, will be the chief of the Pacific Offi ce. M. J ames P eters of OIR 
has been named adm inistrative offi cer . Dr. Alf red S. Lazarus, fo rmerl y with the Agency 
f or International Developm ent (AID) , has been appoin ted NIH scienti fic representative 
in New Delhi. 

PERSONAL S 

DR. NORBERTO OLAWS CL\STRO, of San Miguel de Tucuman, Argentina, widely known 
for his studi es in the fi eld of immunology of leprosy, di ed on December 31, 1962. 

MISS E MIl,IE LILLELUND, S.R.N., who for thirty years ser ved as superintendent of the 
Leprosy Home and H ospital at Vadathorasalur, India, has been awarded the Royal Gold 
Medal of Merit by H.lVI. King Frederi ck IX of Denmark, in recognition of her service to 
leprosy sufferers. 

DR. VIl,HEL1>f MOLLER-CHR[STENSE~, of Denmark, hilS been granted the 6th annual 
Pfizer-Denmark Prize in Medicine for his study of skeletons of persons with leprosy ex
cavated f rom a medieval cemetery. A research fellow of the Carlsberg Foundation, he is 
said to be working at present in England, at the DuckwOt'th Labora tory of Physical 
Anthropology. 

MR. J OSEPH F . C. ROCK, who as agri cultural explorer of the U. S. Office of F oreign 
Seed and Plant Introduction made in the early 1920's explorations in Thailand, Burma 
and India to determine the habitats of TUToktogenos km'zii, supposedl y the source of the 
true chaul moogra oil, died on December 5, 1962, at the age of 79 in H onolulu, where at 
the University of H awaii he served as resear ch professor of oriental studies. 

DR. C. M. Ross, until r ecently director of the leprosy service in Northern igeria, 
has r eplaced DR. J OHN GA RROD, retired, as director of the East Af rican Leprosy Re earch 
Centre at Alupe, Kenya. Dr. Garrod has joined a pharmaceutical manufacturng house 
in England as a medical research officer . 

FR. J OSEPH SWEENEY, lVLM., who in 1933 f onnded the Gate of H eaven Leprosarium 
near Canton in South China, and who af ter he was expell ed by the Communists in 1953 
went to K orea to work in 1955, has been awarded the Order of Cultural Merit National 
Medal by the president of that country. 

DR. R. MA NTON WILSON, r etired 'medical missionary living in Richmond, Virg inia, 
who for many years before the last war was in charge of the leprosarium in South K orea 
which now bears his name, was named Man of the South fo r 1962 by Dixie business 
magazine. 


